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Th School Board Committee Tnll to Re--

Recommend Any Etymology to Be
Dropped la the Hlfh School.

The May meeting of the Lancaster city
school board was held on Thursday even-
ing, in common council chamber, with the
following members present: Messrs. Bole-nlu- s,

Breneman, Brinton, Brosey, Cochran,
Johnson, Kautr, Llchty, Llppold, Marshall,
McComsey, McDonnell, MoElllgott, Mc-Killi-

McMullen, Pentz, Ralbfon, Hellly,
Reynolds, Roland, Suroyer, Shirk, Warfel,
Wicket-sham- , Winower, Wohisen, Wolf
and Dr. McCormlck, president.

The reading of the minutes of the April
mooting was dispensed with.

Mr.Cochran,of the flnanco committee, re-
ported the current bills for the month aud
on his motion, the same being correct, the
treasurer was authorized to pay the same.

Mr. McKllltps, of the property commit
tee, submitted the following :

City councils have agreed to build a
sewer on Mary street, commencing at the
corner of Mary and Walnut streets and ex-
tending to Chestnut street. They ask the
property holders between those points to
subscribe 9300. The distance is one square.
The Lancaster city school board owns
property known as West Walnut street
school building. Sewerage is badly needed
at this point, and will be a great advan-
tage to this school building. We recom-
mend that the property committee be au-
thorized to subscrile$25 toward the build-
ing of the same. This amount gives us the
right to connect without additional cost.
We have also been called upon to sub-
scribe the same amount for the same
purpose on New street, but at this
time don't know the advantage, if any, to
the school property at this point, but will
ascertain, and if sowerage is needed,
would recommend the same amount with
the same right of connecting.

Tho janitor at the Lemon street school,
Philip Myers, has been relieved for sufll-cle- nt

cause, and George Lcntz appointed in
his place. Wo ask the approval of the
board in this change.

Tho rccoinmondatious of the committee)
were approved.

TEXT BOOK COMMITTER.

Dr. Bolcnius, from the committee on text
books, reported the books in use in the
several schools in the city and as required
by the rules submitted recommendations
for the coming year.

Tho cominitteo recommend that the
study of etymology be drop) I from the
course of Instruction in the high school and
a change in the history in the girl's high
school. The text book now used, "8 win-ton- 's

outiinos," has been In hho over ten
years and is The cominit-
teo lias not selected a history to take the
place of Swluton's, but will, if their action
is approved, recommend a text book to
take hi place.

As to teaching physiology and hygione,
with special reforouco to alcoholic stimu-
lants and narcotlce, by means cf a text
bonk, the committee, although disapprov-
ing of the present text book now in use in
the secondary grammar, claim It to be too
fur advanced a work for our schools, yet
in looking up the matter we find there are
no good text books published on the sub-joc- t.

In connection with the above the follow-
ing petition was presented and read :

To the Hoard 0 Directors of Public Schoolt.
Ok.nti.kmkn: Tho Women's Christian

Temporance Union and friends of the
causodeslro to call your attention to the
need of additional text books upon the
subject of temperance hygiene for use in
the lower grades of the public schools.
Prior to your last meeting two of the best
books of the Pathfinder series were sent to
Dr. liolonlua, chairman of cominitteo on
text hooks, in the hope that if tlmo had
permitted, they might have been ex-

amined as to their merits at the April
meeting. Wo earnestly urge this matter
becausu so many children leave school at
so early ago that they do not have the op-
portunities of thorough instruction which
the higher grades oftor and which the law
requires. Their information as to the
dangers resulting from intoxicants, nar-
cotics, tobacco and cigaicttes, cannot be too
exact or cxtensi vo. Wo lieg to remind you
also that this effort is not the work of a few
persons, but the united action of the tem-
peraneo women of Lancaster sustained by
the temperance sentlniont of the state and
nation.

If you will docldo to aid us in this at-
tempt by introducing these text books into
the schools, wohopothr.t In the near future
many of the evils which now afflict this
community may be entirely abolished.

Rospecttully submitted : Mrs. Vegan,
Mrs. Kcmllg, Mary A. Gardner, Alice O.
.Storm, Anna M. Martin, L. Ellen Wright,
Hindi Yeagley, Mrs. Goo. K. Hood, Anna
HowryFli: nel, Thos. W. Hollow,
P. W. Fasnacht, James E. Crawford,
Samuel Mungull, floorgo K. Wisner, Mrs.
A. E. Woods, Lydla K. Zell, Christie Zell,
S. a. Lerover, Liiicetta uoisiwmie, itev. k.
L. Reed, Anna L. Heed, Kev. J. E. Pratt,
Salllo Guthrlo, Hattle A. Wilson, Mary M.
Sanderson. Mary G. Hcitshu, Clara Fahn-cstoc- k,

C. H. Pratt, Wm. Craft, T.M. Shoe-
maker, M. A. Shoemaker, L. Viola Row,
C. H. Prey, Mrs. C. Weidler, 1). S. Burs!;.

CITV bUl'KrtlNTU.NDK.VT'S 11KPORT.

Following is the city superintendent's
ropert :

Lancaster, Po., May 1, 1890.
To the Hoard 0 School Utrectorx

Gentlemen Your city superintendent
submits the following report of the public
schools for the mouth of April :

Tho number of pupils in attendance was
264 In the high schools, 3G0 In the grammar,
U50 in the secondary, 48 in the uugraded,
903 In the intermediate mid 1,012 in the
primary, making a total of 3,807.

The average dally attendance was 250 in
the high schools, 323 in the grammar, Ml
In the secondary, 37 in the uucraded, 757
in the intermediate and 1,332 in the

k primary, making a total of .'1,20.
Tho nuinbor of pupils nover absent was

1,005. Tho average percentage was 87.
Tho number of teachers present at the

meetings was 70; the following wcronlisent:
Misses 8. King. L. Eaby, L. C. Marshall,
G. Hurst and E. E. Smallng, et the Inter-
mediate and primary grades, and Misses
H. B. Finger, M. McNeal, S. Dengler, A.
C. Bathvon and C. Breneman, of the
secondary grade. In justice to the last
three It should, however, be stated that
their absence was due to a misunderstand
ing us regal drd the time of the meeting,
which was not held 011 tiio usual day of the
month.

Tho number of visits inado by the city
superintendent was 12 1.

The directors mndo 185 visits, as follows:
J. McKllllps 40, Wm. MrCninsey 37, W.
Johnson 20, Hon, J. B. Wariel 20, Dr. O.
Roland 17. C. Llppold 14, R. C. McDonnell
10, II. R. Breneman 7, O. N. Reynolds 7,
11. Wolf 3, Hon. J. P. Wlckersham 2, W.
R. Brinton 1, F. Judith I.

Tho final examination of the transfer
classes of the grammar schools, on the
subject of 17. S. history , u ill he held in the
girls' high school room on the 21th lust.
All the members of the board are most
heartily invited to be present.

The number of pupils in our primary
schools.as compared with those nf mo ve.ir
ago, shows an Increase of 200. Wo have
added but one teacher, and the natural re-

sult is overcrowdod piliiiirliv four of
the 23 schools or this grade rosirt over 70,
seven over mi, and all but two over 50,
making an average of ft to a teachtr in
this crude. The smallest schools are nat-
urally enough in the old buildings, and
yet even mere tue average is 00 aim up-
wards. The greatest pressure is at the
Ann and at the Manor street schools; the
former might be relieved bv smidiug soma
to Lemon, to Duke and to Rocklund street,
while the now building on South Mulberry
street, will, when erected, afford relief at
Manor. But at best this relief is but tem-
porary; what is needed is a greater num.
b" or primary schools and

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
R. K. BU1IIILK.

CONTRIBUTED AX ADDITIONAL $100.
t,fr. Johnson called the board's attention

to the propoed sen erou Cherry alley ullh
which the Lemon street school property
will ha connected. It has been found nee-ua- rr

to make It lanrer than Intended.
TO board's subscription wm originally

209.

7:,.' f

sod u th other subscribers here
oubledthe amount of their original sub-

scriptions, he moved that tha board con-
tribute an addlUoaal 1100 towards the cost
of the sewer. The motion was adopted.

visrriira coMMrmtKs.
President McCormlck announced the

following visiting committees for May,
June aud July: Southeast division:
Charles Llppold. chairman; Robert Mc-
Donnell, Wm. Johnson.

Southwest dtTieloni Jacob F. Kauts,
chairman ; Richard M. Rellly. W. a Shirk.

Northwest division : Dr. Oliver Roland ;
Wm. R. Brinton. R. X. Hchnader.

Northeast division: H. R. Breneman,
chairman ; Jacob Rathfon, Henry Wolf.

THE .Ii PASSED.

With a Might Amendment, the Mouse
Adopts It Almoat Unanimously.

After an extended discussion the House
on Thursday passed with a alight amend-
ment the Senate bill to protect trade and
commerce against unlawful restraints and
monopolies, better known aa the anti-
trust bill. In the opening debate Mr. Wil-
son, of West Virginia, criticised the ma-
jority for Ita method of conducting busi-
ness. There was no great legislative
chamber among any of the fore-
most nations of the world in which there
was so much blind voting as In the Ameri-
can House of Representatives. The rules
were so administered that no member could
tell what measure was to be brought up for
the day's deliberation. Here was a bill
bristling with pains and penalties, making
criminal acta which to-da-y were not crimi-
nal, deranging the course of trade among
the states, Introducing doubt and distrust
Into business, yet the Houee waa called
upon to put it on the statute books without
deliberate or Intelligent discussion.

Tho rest of his speech was In advocacy of
free wool. He thought the tariff was

for the necessity of the formation
of trusts.

Mr. K. B. Taylor, of Ohio, answered Mr.
Wilson's speech, denying that the tariff
caused trusts. Ho said free trade anyhow
was the hotbed of trusts. There were no
trusts here in the iron, woolen or cotton
industries, all of which were protected.
Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, also answered Mr.
Wilson's 8oech, which be referred to aa
" chestnutty."

Mr. Bland, of Missouri, offered an
amendment making unlawful any contract
or agreement to prevent competition in the
sale or purchase of any commodity, trans-
ported from one state to another. He be-
lieved that this amendment would strike
at the beef trust of Chicago without leaving
it to a court to decide.

After the close of the debate, Mr. Bland's
amendment was adopted on a viva voce
vote, and the bill was passed in the same
manner, with a single dissenting veto.

Tho bill declares to be Illegal every con-
tract, combination in the form of trust or
otherwise, or conspiracy In restraint of
trade et commerce among the several
states or with foreign countries; and pro-
vides that every person who shall make
any such contract or engage In such com-
bination or conspiracy, shall be deemed
guiltv of a misdemeanor, aud on convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by tlno not
exceeding $5,000 or by imprisonment not
exceeding one year or by both In the dis-
cretion of the court. Tho same punishment
Is prescribed for persons' convicted of mo-
nopolizing or attempting to monopolize,
or combining or conspiring with other
persons to monopolize any part of the trade
or commerce among the soveral states or
with foreign nations.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS ITEMS.
Drs. Dnrgin, Greenough and Wiggles-wort- h

have examined the Swedish woman
at quarantine at Boston and unhesitatingly
pronounce it a case of leprosy.

The public debt statoment issued on
Thursday shows that the reduction of toe
public debt during the mouth of April
amounted to $7,030,001. Total cash In the
treasury $032,254,700.

C. T. Wright, president of the Otter
Creek Lumber company, was convicted
at Bolzonla, Michigan, on Wednesday, of
the murder of Dr. Thurber and Under
Sheriff Marshall, and was sentenced to
imprisonment at hard labor for life.

Officer Green called at the resldonco of
Henry C. Raymond, in Sing Sing. N. Y.,
on Thursday to arrest him on a cbargo of
bigamy. Raymond asked for tlmo to get
his bat and coat, and, going to his room,
shot and fatally wounded himself.

William H. Bange, a cigar manufacturer,
aged 20, son of Georgo W. Bange, sewing
nucbiuo dealer, accidentally shot and
killed himself at bis father's house, in
Hanover, Pa., on Thursday while engaged
in cleaning his double-barrolo- d breech-loadin- g

gun.
On Thursday the schoolshln Saratoga,

with 105 boys on board, started from Phil-
adelphia on her first voyage. It will visit
the ports of Payal, Southampton, Lisbon
and Madeira, and return in October. Until
about Juno 1st, the schoolship will lie at
the Delaware Breakwater.

While driving across the Lehigh Valley
railroad tracks, near Linden station, N, Y.,
on Thursday, George Webber and his wife
Minnie were struck by a passenger train.
Mr. Webber was Instantly killed, and his
wife suffered a fracture of the skull and
will probably dlo. Webber Is a former 05
years of age.

Two men went into the Jewelry store of
Mlchlo Bros., In Cincinnati, oil Thursday,
and while the salesman turned away to
get more diamonds to show them, they
dashed out the door with a tray containing
stones valueoVat $5,000, and escaped. An
accomplice, who grasped the door knob
and tried to imprison those in the store,
was arrested.

In a letter to the spoaker of the Hon so of
Representatives, the secretary of the inte-
rior estimates that it will require W3,80C,-75- 2

annually to give a service pension to
every survivor or the late war not now on
the rolls; $0,012,817 annually to Increase the
pensions of those now on the rolls to $8 a
month; 0,770,703 to the widows or de-
ceased soldiers; a total annual expendi-
ture of 100,230,337.

The body of E. D. Walker, managing
editor of the Cunojo(jJfiu Magazine, of
New York city, was found floating in
Hoanoko river, at Weldon, N. C, on Thurs-
day, where ho hud beou drowned on Satur-
day while fishing. Ho was unaccompanied,
and Just how he got into the water is not
known, but the coroner's verdict is "acci-
dental drowning. " Walker's fishing rod
was with the body, whore the money and
letters wore also found on his person.

THE YOUNG ItEl'UULICANfl.
Their Vlrst Muslcale at Their Rooms a

Great Success.
Last evening the Young Republicans

held their first muslcale in their rooms on
North Queen street. Tho audience was
very largo, the rooms being crowded, and
among those present were a large number
of ladles. It was the tlrst appearance of
tue orcuestra or inociuo ooioreiue pumic,
and tboy did splendidly. The selections
were all well rendered, and the singing of
the ladles and gentlemen was excellent.
The entire programme appears here :

Overture. " TUe Twilight Hour," the Young
Republicans' orchestra.

Tenor solo, Helerted, V, B. McClaln.
l'luno solo, Lrs ItcureU. ills Uertlia Amer.
Contralto solo, " In Old Madrid," MU Daisy

Hmallng.
llau solo, ' I Fear No Foo," O. H. Hsmbrlght.
Waltz, " The Little Kalinin." orchestra.
Romania, Thoughts of Home," orchestra.
Has solo, " The lied Hcarf," J. Hmallng.
Mandolin selection, " Forget Me Not."Republican Mandolin Club.
Solo, " Wafting." Mrs. Alice M. Ellas.
Tenor solo. "Hiella," 1). II. Henscnlg,
March, OcggarrUudsnt," orchestra.
The rooms of the club looked beautiful,

as they were decorated for the occasion
with plants, flowers, everoreens. flat. Ac.
After the muslcale the audience proceeded
to the third floor, where dancing was held
until a late hour.

John B. Rebm was chairman of the com-
mittee of arrangements and he hod the
following assistants: Jno. B. Roth, Jr., E.
E. Steigerwalt, Win. Marshall, George II.
Dellaven, W. W. Griel and John F. Heist.

The ushers were C. W. Ueltsbu, Edward
Sprecher, I. C. Hartman and H. I. Spencer.
C. L. Bowman wasdlrectoroftbeorchestra.

TWA3 not a hat of spring and yet
All turuod to look with swe

Upon htm, for be waa the first
That dared to wear a straw.

Frvmthe Philadelphia Timet,

Glvon l'enalon.
Pensions have been granted Henry c.

Gemperllng, Ephrata, and Melcboir

PA.,

SOME POLITICAL TIPS.

Til CiNHIATEl Wit ill II FATII II Til
MOTIIM MCT1M.

B rosins Thoucut to Be "Entirely too Or--
namenUl ' and Failure to Provlda

Postal facilities Makea Enemies.

QttAMtYViMJc, May 2. Quarry vllle, the
political as well aa the commercial metrop-
olis of the " Lower End," on the eve of the
primaries la anxious and ready for the
fray. The patriotic fellows who have spent
money and sacrificed their time lu going
to Lancaster every Monday to aee that
only good men and true are placed on
guard at the court house and In Washing-lugto- n

are ready to kindly Instruct and
fix the tickets of their less Interested neigh-bor- a.

The boys have received their ordera
and the fight between the different factions
is on.

If John Sides has as many friends in
every other section aa he has lu this, Keller
and Shirk may as well look around for an
unoccupied ground-ho- g bole. Ilia friends
In the Lower End are legion and he'll
aweep the country. Eden will cast almost
a solid vote for him. East Drumore, Prov-
idence. Coleraln. Fulton. Little Britain
and West Drumore will give hlmagroat
vote.

Hartman will carry the township and re-
ceive a big vote all over tbe lower end.
His tour of the lower end, recently,
strengthened him. McMellen has some
strength In Bart. Ilyus won't rocolvo the
Hog Ring vote.

Geyer is the strongest candidate for teg-late- r.

B. F. W. Urban Is a popular candidate
and will receive a big veto. Ho Is solid
with tbe G. A. R. Mart Fry will be sec-
ond and Georgo Hunter will recelvo h
light vote, being an of Bart.

John Keen will get a good veto, though
Will has made lots of friends and may
carry this township. Al. Worth will ro-
eolvo a great vote all over the Lower End.
Carter has lost ground during tbe last
ten days and llershey Is strong.

The fox bunting fratornlty will be for
Andy Hershoy.and ho and Miller Patterson
will be a hard pair to beat.

No interest is taken in the directors of
the poor.

For coronorPotcr Honomauhastho sym-
pathy or the Lower Enders, and It will
count. He'll carry all the townships.

There is not much interest taken in the
election of delegates, consequently the
Martin pair will got the veto of the Lower
End. Ills friends In Eden have kept very
still, and inhere had beou anything of a
contest, ho would have boon unmercifully
beaten. He is decidedly unpopular lu
Eden.

No Individual candidate made as many
friends lu as short a time in this county as
Hlestand, for county treasurer ; ho will
carry Edon and possibly soveral of the
other lower townships. Martin is not
popular and is thought to have had enough.
Tho legislative fight is one-side- It will be
Geiger and Eby.' Baldwin, Peoples and
Uoldelbaugh are looked upon as back
numbers. Chandler may got the Grand
Army vote. Geiger is a stronic candidate
and will give Baldwin a bustle in bis own
home.

Tho candidaov of Myers la looked upon
with favor, though the enemlos of U rosins
are disposed to concede him a second term

and the friends of Myers arolnacllvo, but
the township is likely to go for Myers.
Broslus has scarcely any strength; the ma-
jority of tbe Grand Army is against him j

they look upon him as " entirely too orna-
mental." The "Valley" Is against him
because of his failure to provide mall facili-
ties, the postolllce at May having boon
practically abandoned and when appealed
to Broslus has not given thorn satisfaction.
The town Is very bitter because of his plac-
ing the postofneo in the eastern side
against the wishes of the patrons, and his
friends in the village are without any In-
fluence at the polls.

In the townships of Fulton, Colerain and
Little Britain many of the substantial cltl-zo-

will veto agatupt him.
The whole fight will be amusing. Thero

will be some funny rclurus from the lower
end on Monday.

Keep your eye on them.

SEVtSRAI. WITHDRAW.
Jacob M. Wltmer, Charles M. Strlneaud

David S. Rettew Out or the Ffglit
ou Saturday.

Tho politicians are busy y making
final arrangements for big
tight. There have been a few declinations
which will have an important bearing on
tbo result.

Tho most Important was the withdrawal
of Charles M. Strine for the office of clerk
cf tbo quarter sessions. His friends bad
hoped to get him on a combination and
being unsuccessful in that direction be had
no chance to win and ho was induced to-

day to withdraw. The withdrawal will
benefit Martin S. Fry, and ills nomination
Is now conceded by knowing politicians

1). S. Rettew has gone out of the fight for
member of the Legislature from the city
district. Ho and his friends saw that
Franklin's nomination was a certainty with
three candidates and ho withdrew for the
purpose of helping McClaln to win. Mc-
clain's chances are improved, but Franklin
still has the host of the tight.

Jacob Witmer has dropped out of the
sheriff's fight, Tho lltllo strength ho had
will be dlvldod bctweou Keller and Sides,
with the advantage slightly lu favor of
Keller.

Efforts were mndo to got Aldus Horr out
of the road in the register's contest. Ho
has strength In the Lainiieter and Stras-bur- g

which could be turned to tbe advan-
tage of Musser. Strong inducements wore
hold out to Horr to withdraw, but ho has
refused to do so. His friends say ho Is in
the fight and cannot afford to withdraw.

Efforts were also made to get other can-

didates who are lu the road of some of the
bosses to withdraw, but thus far ttiey have
been unsuccessful. Numerous mysterious
conferences wore held y between
leaders from all sertlons of the county and
by thore may be straugo politi-
cal bed fellows. Mon who have been de-
nouncing each other all through this cam-
paign were In close consultation
When questioned they declined to talk of
the object of the meeting.

Tho Hastings boom started with Thos.
Keller's brass band and dress parade ou
Monday has about petered out. Tho sen-
timent of the county is so decidedly in
favor of Martin that but little headway was
made, notwithstanding the Hastings dele-
gates claim to le for Martin. Thoy are
not his cholco aud his friends at the polls
will be for the men ho has selected.

Tho tlckol which will be voted for at to-

morrow's eloctioti, has not loss than five
llorstieys so tuo peopio may nave some
trouble to keen from mixing them up.
Benjamin Hershey, of this city, dealer in
horses, is a candidate for county commis-
sioner, and Andrew II. Hershey, merchant
of Ironvllle, wants to be prison inspector.
Emanuel II. Hershey, of Gordonvllle, Is
now a director of the poor and desires a

J. Milton Hershey, of this
citv, formerly a watchman at the prison,
aud Tobias II. Hershey, of Kaphn, want
t beauuitois.

Thero Is a movement on foot at present
to strengthen Keller, whoso friends have
been very busy at woik all day. They
have recogulzod;the fact that Sides has been
steadily gaining, and they have been afraid
that he would be a winner. Thoy seem
determined that Keller shall not be left if
there is any oshiblo means of electing
him. Friends of Keller are y more
confident that he will ho elected than
they have been for several days. Somo say
that a great deal of money Is to be put Into
tbe fight for him while others
say there are some people who intend to
sellout so as to benefit Keller. Politicians
have been having their heads close to-

gether all day aud it is said that there are
surprises lu store for the public. Every-
body knows that thore is something un
usual going on, but it is dlfllcult to get at
tbe bottom of It,

m

Frank B. Illokoy'i Funeral.
The funeial of Frank B. HIckey took

place this afternoon from the resilience of
his brother-in-la- Kauffman Deutsche,
on East Walnut street. The services were
conducted by Rev. Dr. Vernon, of the Duke
street M. K. church. The interment was
private and was made at tbe Lancaster
MWftery,
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TUE BRETHREN AT EPHRATA.
Interesting rroooedtugs et Costumed

and Whlto Capped Convention.
The aunual conference of the East Penn-

sylvania district of the Brethren, or Ger.
man Baptists, met in Mohter'a church, a
mile from Ephrata, on Wednesday even-
ing. Tho following officers of the assembly
were elected : Moderator, Christian Bucher,
ofSchaefTcrstown; writing clerk, Samuel
R. Zug, of Masteraonvllle, Lancaster
county: reading clerk. George Bucher, of
Kltnereltersvlllo, Lebanon county, and
treasurer, Hiram Glbble, of Lancaster
county.

An excellent sermon was delivered by
Elder Joshua King, of Maryland, on
" Clulstlan and Church Government."

There are fully 1,000 persons In attend-
ance at the mooting, of which number 43
were delegates, and 10 ordained elders. Of
the dolegates 38 are from Pennsylvania, 3
from New Jersey and 2 from Maryland.
Tho costumes of the Brethren attracted a
great deal of attention and the church was
surrounded with teams early Thursdav
morning, as many of the Brethren drove a
considerable distance When the morning
sot vice opened there wore over 400 women
In the audlonco, who wore white caps and
contrasted strongoly with the costumes of
the men.

The morning service opened with sing-
ing and a prayer. A Reading hXigle re-
porter entered the mooting during the
opening services and It was at once noticed
by his dross that he was not a member of
the Socloty of Brothren and quite a stir
was causeu among the audlonco.

Tho reporter was summoned to the front
of the church, whore the modorater. Elder
Bucher, occupied the pulpit Ho asked the
reporter what he doslred and the reporter
announced that ho.had boon sent to report
the proceedings.

Moderator Bucher than announced to the
audlonco that a ropertor was prosent and
desired to write an account of their pro
ceedlngs. Ho cited the action of the general
conference in lofualiigroportors admission.

Tho quostlon was put to a veto and thb
assembly decided that the ropertor should
be allowed to romaln.

The tlrst question discussed was the
of a home for the proper euro"

et the aged aud poor members of Iho
Brethren.

Elder 11. C. Right, of Lancaster, and
others spoke In favor of the plan, but action
was postponed.

Tho oouference decided to inquire of (ho
goneral conference whether auy monibor o7
the socloty would be pormiltod to serve as
president or director of a bank. Ono of the
members suggested that It would be 1 11

order to Inquire at the same time whether
members would be pormltted to doposlt
theli money in banks.

Tho question of revising the Lancaster
hymn book was referred to a cominitteo.

Tho project of purchasing tbo Bretliron
printing house, which Is a private concern,
located at Mount Morris, 111,, was discussed
and rejected.

Tho conferenco adjourned shortly before
noon, and all the persons present, over
1,000 in numhor, wore invited to take
dinner in the basement, where largo tables
were spread.

An oxcollout dinner of meat and potatoes
with dandolien, splendid homemade broad,
fresh golden butter and excclloiit pastry
was served.

Another session of the conferenco was
hold ill the aftornomi, when bustnoss was
completed aud conferenco adjourned.

A love feast will take place in the Mid-
dle Crock montlng house y (Friday.)

A BARN DESTROYED.

Litfliliiinir Strikes It and Flames I.luk
Up the BulldtiiB and Contents.

Vooanvili.k, May 2. Lightning struck
the barn of John Myers, residing one-ha- lf

mllo south of this town, yesterday uftor-noo- n

and completely destroyed It In a short
time. Tho fire caused quite a consterna-
tion, and a largo crowd of people collected ;
hut tiio barn was beyond salvation.
Through the bravery of Messrs. Joel and
John Fasnacht the wagon shod, near the
barn, was saved from the ilamos. A large
quantity of straw, hay and wheat was ron-- i

sumed. Tho building was insured lu the
Earl Mutual for $1,200.

Goo. W. Davidson, teacher of the town
school, closed ills wlntor's session 011
Monday. Thocauso of the school bolug
prolonged so was illness.

Tho rovenuo inspector, Samuel Woaver,
of Blue Bull, was around last wock. This
town has 7 factories at prosent.

S. E. Ream has established a good Wost-er- n

trade through the agency of Win. J.
Taylor. Ho has a good trade with the
Lone Star stnto too.

Rev. Stlrk, of Reading, conductoJ the
holy cucharlsl at the Evangelical church on
Sunday.

Tho roads have been greatly Improved
of late, but the recent heavy ruin has ren-
dered travel very difficult.

Mr. McGallichor lias his now house un-
der roof, and ready for the palntor.

Quito a number from tills plan expect to
attend the dedication of the now Lutheran
church at Akron on Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Knight lea for Talleyvlllo,
Delaware, on Tuesday morning.

Farmers are exceptionally busy Ibis sen-so- n.

A good deal of building is lelng
doue.

THE WELSH llltOTIIEltS' SHOW?

They Open Their Sensou In Lancaster
To Larue HuslnuHH,

Tho font show of the Welsh Brothers
opened the season last evening on the lot
at the Junction of Vino, Strawberry and
Mulberry streets. It was the intention to
have opened lu the aftomoon, but this could
not be done, as nil arrangements had not
yet been completed. Although thore was
a heavy rain early lu the evouing it stopped
111 nmo lor mo poriormanco. 1110 icni
was packed with peopio and they enjoyed
the show uroatly. Amotii; the performers
who appeared last evening wore Samuel
Dock, trapeze nrtlst, who recently came
from Cuba; Joo kcarnoy, singing aud
talking clown, formerly of Van Amburg's
show; Frances Theodora, horizontal bar
Corformcr: fioorgo Hchaum, acrobat;

on the rliius; (Jeorge
Whitby, lcapor and tumbler; Lucy
Whitby, female club swinger. Tho
Thoodeia Brothers oil Human lad-dor- s;

Ksinlunkl, the human anaconda,
Ac. Owing to tiio wet woather the aortal
performance 011 the outside by Slguor
Mazzantlna, who Is assisted by door no
Kchaniii, was not given. It will take place
at overy performance hereafter. Tho show
will be open thlsovenlng, after-
noon and evening and will appear in Stras--
burgou aionuay evening, as 1110 proprie-
tors are Lancaster men, who are full of push
aud deslro to got along, their business will
be large here to the close. It will be seen
that there are several Lancaster porfermors
with the (.how alee.

Tho Lnncnatoi htrlko Kiultxl.
McLaughlin it Goioll, the contracting

carpenters, who refused 011 Thursday
morning to concede the demands made by
their employes, who are inombors of the
Carpenters' Union, acceded to their ds

before the day was out.
A non-unio- n bricklayer, employed by

Contractor Binkley, was discharged yos-terd-

because the other bricklayers
threatened to quit work unless his services
were dispensed with.

Klectlon ofHobool HuperlnteniloutM.
On Tuesday next county'nnd city super-

intendents will ba eWc'.ed for a term of
throe years. Tho directors' of the county
will meet at the court hounelat 1 o'clock In
tbo afternoon to elect a superintendent and
in the evening at 7:30 o'clock the city
directors will meet in convention in
in common council chamber to choose a
city superintendent.

For Frlondlert Children.
Home acknowledgements: :i boxes of

candy from children's fair, through Muster
linker; 1,. 11. iicrr, hooks aim toys; mtv.
Jacob Gruel, eastor candy eggs and rabbits;
cinnamon cake and oranges from Mr,
Zahlll's bequest.

Writ of Bepluvlu Issued.
Daniel D, Nein Issued a writ of replevin
y for a hore and wagon in the posses-

sion of Samuel W. Clark, who has local
delivery. When the sheriff served the
writ Clark declined to give bond aud the
team was given to the plaintiff lu the writ.

Another County Newspaper.
David 8. Myers, of near Florin, and John

Lutz, of Denver, will about the middle of
tbe month launch tha Denver Prut.

c.
vi
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THE FATE DF A COLORED UP.

II FALLS im THE CANAL AT A LOCK AND

IS BI8WNEI.

While Stearins Boat the Helm ea

Loose From the Rudder and
Ite la Thrown Into the Water.

Frank Cooper, a colored, boy aged six-
teen years, who worked on a boat of the
Pennsylvania Canal company, was
drowned at six o'clock this morning at the
lock at Shock's Station. A double boat, or
rather two Joined together, wore going
through the lock. Cooper waa on the
front boat keeping It In the middle
of the canal until Captain Michael
Kearney looked the rear boat through.
Tho boy was steorlng with the
helm, which flow out of the rudder post,
throwing him iuto the canal. Ho foil into
water about seven foot deep itfid was
drowed In a few minutes. Captain Kear-
ney saw the boy fall In and ho amlothors
ran with poles to save hint, but wore una-
ble to do so. Tho body was found later.

Deputy Coroner Jacob Thuma, was no-
tified of the drowning, and he lmpanolled
a Jury consisting of J, F. Kllngor, David
Miller, Wesley Lutr, Peter NeUz, J. H.
McMullen and Peter G. Arnold. Tho body
was burled near the station.

Captain Koarney, who had chnrgo of the
boats, lives In Marietta, but ho is In the
employ of the Canal company. He hired
the boy to work for him In Nautlcoko
about ton days ago. Tho boy said ho lived
In WrlghUvllle, but Inquiry among people
who lived In that place shows that the boy
has no rotative thore. Ho merely spent
one winter there, and his parents are said
to be dead.

Ornde of Pupils nt llluli School.
Tho following Is the relative grade of

Iiuplls by classes lu attendance at boys'
for the months of March and

April. Two hours homo study er day
expected from each pupil :

viasT CLASS.
FrodO Hwecton 07, W B Muslmnn....T7
Clnr O nausnmii .W. Albert I, Scliaum 77
.1110 A Mailman..,. hi .Morris ixx-t- i ,...., 76
John W linker...... .wrimip stem 74
Nalh'l Thurlow...... lUrmunner u urowu.....73(.'has K llonlnc....... .M'Waltnr Facgley, .7.1

John u i'yoit .so nw w iHiiinni aa
lteuben H Oster 71) Wm E Albrlntit 7
Carl F 7,Davld It Lochcr W
Harry (J Hall 77)

SKCOND CLASS.
B. Frank Krendy. 09 J It Klnter ...fW
Newton K Itltzcr. U7(V K Underwood. .,.
Fred J. Bicker 01 Clias K Welbusli ...Sft
Edward Ij. 1'aKO... IN, Win SI Dorwart.. ...84
Alden F l'ontl 01 John M.lclin ..81
W M Nlxdorf... M Howard w Dlllor. M
Jacob It Uyrne.. .00 Otitis U Hubert ...K)
Jno I, FrnuU .....BUKrnnk I, Thin low at
Mmirlcn J Look Kli H W McUlnnls KJ
Hugh K r'uItou.........M;D. U. Dartholome HI
II A McComsey ..........Ni'Joseph It Mercer HI
JolinH Myers 88, Walter A Miller 81
John O Krltclicy 87 Lyman 11 llrady. 78
WullorJ Lco.iard 80Ju F Erlsmau 08

TlIIliD CLASS.
11 F Eby W,Don M Myers 7B
H. Hhpornt HSChas (M)nmpf. 78
(Stephen K llerr M mas F Inenharger 78
Harvey A lIoimeuI....M Theodore Joseh...,...77
DP 11 McNeal SOAlfrodUHmllli .77
JV Vlllco 80'JnoF Boyle 79
Charles O. linker.... ....HSKrnnk (I Urban 70
Jacob iifrey JM Prank A Auxer....,..,.7A
Hcott W linker 80 Chas K Plslior 75
IlobtH Campbell MJ W Holltncer 75
Edw D Mellfnicr M'm A Iteod 75
Loob A Hulcob .86 Wm II Fisher .74
Chaa MiUowell 84 8 u Albright... .71
Jo W Leonard AI.E Llllghee .73
Jno McClaln 8lMelvln II Long ...72
ArthurC Uerner NO Frank II Kekmn 7J
(ieorge lloefel .80, Thou K MeKltlgott....71
Ucorgo Kepler .79 Clarence St Mulonc.TO

youiiTH class. '
John Denucs... 81 Kdvv Kbmnnn...... 62
Horry O Unblo ..XH Hurry W Davis HO

Wm N Warren .78,KdwF Decn ...a)
John 78 Harry K Kdgerloyu,ea
Kdw II Powell .78, Wm A Hpurrler JM

A J McConomy .B8JnoO Pellet M
Wml) Carman ni' Harry Dlllor Kt
V II Cortneiiy. W Clifford A Funk JW
Oilpln Hlckmut .00 WalUr I, Haluach.,.JVi
Harry M Orotr. ,,( Jno A Mnynard.. ..Al
Wm LHImon . Harrvu Deen... ...,J2
L II Mnrrln IB,C F llookniycr., 41
Frank K Ijiiio 04

Tho Kennol Club.
Tiie Lanrastor Kennol club hold n burl-nes- s

meeting last oyonlng at Iho City hotel,
which was largely attended. No less than a
dozen new metnbors wore olectod. John
II. Bldenour was olected second vlco presi-
dent. Tho by-la- to govern the club
wore adopted. A great deal of Interest
was manifested In the club by the mem-
bers, and It was resolved to build a new
kennel on the farm of W. W. Mrosh, near
Nelfavlllo, where the dogs are kept and
which is the headquarters of the club. Tho
prospects for a big lot of sport during the
next fox hunting season ore of the best.

ti was aociuoti at me meeting 10 nave a
board ofslx directors and the followln
wore chosen: T. O. Wiley, Charles I.f.
Locher, Joe IT. Fritchey, Joseph Stewart,
J. Charles Martin and Urayblll Long.

He Will be Hero to Proaoh.
Kusoblus Hershey, the evangelist, poe'

and singer, writes to the Intklt.iokxcisii
that if God Is willing ho will preach and
sing at the soldiers' inonuniont in Centre
Hquare, on Sunday evening next, at 7
o'clock. As the town will be full or wicked
politicians about that time the ltev.
Kusoblus will have a good Hold of labor,
and ho might do well by holding his ser
vices ut one or mo several political neau-quurtor- s.

. o
Funeral of Win. A. Kennedy,

Tho funeral of the late Wm. A. Kennedy
took place this morning from the residence
of Ills father, No. 3M Beaver street, and was
attended by St, Michael's Catholic Benefi-
cial Union. The remains wore taken to St.
Mary's Catholic church, whore o romiloin
mass was colebrated by llov. Dr. McCul-lag- h.

Interment was made at St. Mary's
cometcry.

A Itoboarlnir I'oi Abo Buzzard.
ilAltitlsiiurtd, May 2. Tho board

of pardons has recommended par-
dons in the following cases; Dora
Hchcnwant, Allegheny county, larceny;
Charles Larlboo, Venango county, murder
and Dautel Dougherty, Philadelphia,
murder.

Applications wore 1 efused lu the follow-
ing cases: Joseph and Duvld Nicely,
Somerset county, murder; Francisco
Cuntl, lawrence county, raio; W. H.
Brown, Washington county, larceny, and
Win. II. Smith, Allegheny county, mur-
der.

As to the applications fur
"Abo" Buzzard, Ijincaster county, rob-

bery, and Victoria Savinski, Northum-
berland county, helling liquor, etc., were
granted, whlto that of Dr. Henry L. Cox,
Northampton county, malpractlco, was ie-- f

11 sod.

WKATHKK FUHF.CAHTlS.
Washington, D. 0., May 2. Fair,P variable winds, warmer, fair Satur-

day and Monday.
Washington, Mays. A special wcalhor

bulletin issued this morning hays for the
next few days higher temperatures may be
expected lu the Atlantic and Gulf (.tatcs
with fair weather on the Atlantic coast.

Herald weather forecasts. Tho email
"cold wave," with freezing temperatures
In the lakes, will probably move to the
eastward and southward, with local frosts
In New England. A decided depression lu
Manitoba will advance over the upper lake
region followed by a rocevory of
temperature (11 this section
Temperature foil in the United States yes-
terday; tiio chief minimum reported was 21
degrees F., at Marquotte, Mich.; tbe chief
maximum, 82, at El Paso, Texas. In the
Middle Ktutosnnd Now l.ugland, colder,
partly cloudy to fair weather ill prevail,
with frosb, variable winds, mostly north-
westerly and northeasterly,, preceded by
rain near tbe coasts, followed by rising
temperature- - On Saturday In this soctlon
and inNe.K England, warmer, fair weather
will probably prevail, with fresh varlablo
winds, becoming southeiiy, followed by
rain near the lakes. The prosent outlook
for Sunday In these areas Is gen orally fair,
warmer weather, followed by lower tem-
perature. The weather conditions are
likely to be favorable to growing crops to-

day, except u aid east of tha lake region,

CH1CAUU TUB tlANNKU CITV.
Moro Men lit the Labor DemonstrationThoro Than In Any other Town.

Tho parade of the workingmen In Chi-
cago on Thursday wus about four miles
long. It occupied two hours In passing agiven point, and the number in line was
estimated at Trout 2.,000 to 30,000. Many
of the trades had " floats" on which mem-
bers or the croft pursued their dally occu-
pations. The carpenters led the demon-
stration with 0,000 men. Tho following nro
some mottoes shown In the procession t
" An Inlnry to Ono Is the Concern of All."" Organization, Kducation, Agitation."
"United Stales Klght-Ho- Revolution,
18110." "Arbitration Is Our Motto; Down
with Monopoly." "Our Bables Have
Bread Yot : Not Starved Yet." " No

Housos." " Eight Hours and
Arbitration Is n Just Domand." " Wo
Live By Labor, Not By War." " Tho Man
Is Not Just That Wants All and divas
Nothing." "Whon Aibltratlon Is Com-
pulsory Strikes Will Cease." "Child
Labor Should Not Bo Ou the Bench or In the
Shop, But at School." " Less Work, Moro
Pay. 21 Dlvldod by 3 Kquals 8-- 8-8,"

was another which was supplemented by
an explanation 1 "Eight hours for work,
eight hours for sleep, mid eight hours to do
what we will."

At the mass mooting In Union Square,
Now York, last night, not more than 2,000
peopio were at the speaker's stand at one
time. In the procession that proceeded the
meeting thore were 0.000 men.

The threatened strike on all railroads at
Pittsburg Is over, tbo executive councilor
the Federation of Railroads having ordered
the men to contlnuo work at the rates
offered by the different companies.

A dispatch from Attorln. Oregon, says
that three men wore killed and two
wounded in the recent tight botweon union
and non-unio- n fishermen 011 the Columbia
river. A party of union 111011 Balled along
the river, and whorever thov found non-
union fishermen they cither tired upon
thoinor drove them uwny by cutting their
net. Tho non-unio- n men finally tired
into a boat containing four union men,
killing two or thorn. The body ofn Greek,
who Is supposed to have been killed In the
enoountor, was takoit to Astoria Wednes-
day night. Tho non-unio- n llahornum are
arming aud more trouble Is feared.

What the Federation President Says.
Samuel Uonipors, president orthe Ameri-

can Federation of Labor, arrived In L'ils
vllle, Ky., 011 Thursday. In an Interview
about the eight-hou- r movement he said :

"Scarcely anything that has boon done
has been hidden from the public. Our con-
ferences have all been upon and we have lot
the people Into our conlldencoa more than
any other body over did. At the St. Louis
convention of the Ainorlcan Federation of
Lalier, In December, 1888, we resolved upon
and decided to make nn effort for the eight-ho- ur

movement in 1800; to conduct a sys-
tematic education not only of wage workora
but of all others. Wo hold muss meetings
all over the United States and Canada on
four different days, setting apart for that
purpose Washington's birthday, 4th ofJuly
und other such days. Other mass meetings
were held to discuss the labor problem and
the eight-hou- r niovoitionl.

" As a necessary proceeding, a number
of books were written and circulated. A
nuinbor of nolod men wore retained, and
one of these books, ' Trade Unionism,' and
numerousi-lrcuhir- s wore distributed broad-
cast. At the international labor conven-
tion In Paris, in 1889. held In conjunction
with the grout exhibition, representatives
or all the trade and labor organizations or
the world assembled, but, owing to political
questions, they spilt up. I urged them to
Join with the American Federation of
Labor, and to unite on or.o thing, the eight-ho-

movemont, and they did mo.
" Tho demonstration is bound to be held

at the same time all over the world In
America. Kugland, Gorinauy, Austria,
France, Russia, Italy and other countries.
The feeling overywhoro is 0110 of intense
Interest. In Austria, Germany aud Russia
the order has gone forth that any man who
leaves his work on May 1, will at once be
discharged. Tho military parade the streets
to Intimidate the worklugmou from mak-
ing demonstrations. The tnonarchs and
autocrats of Europe are quaking; they do
not know what the movement portends.
Wo want olght hours ; we mean to get it.
Wo have no other purposes in vlow. Wo
have concentrated on tuo eight hour move-
ment first. There Is a concentrated attempt
of the powers that lie to antagonize the
movement. Thoy can't stop it ; they can
only postiiono it. We concentrate on one
thing at a tlmo. All other roferms are laid
aside until this nocessary one is attained,
Wo are to win If It takes a decade."

BKATKN IN KAbTON.

The Actives nro Downed by Houvy Hlt-tlu- ir

lu Ono Inning.
Tho rason of the Interstate Lcaguo

opened yesterday when the Active club of
this city made their appearance In Kaston.
The giuno was close to the fifth Inning with
tbe Actives leading, but then the Eitstous
wont in and hamniored the pitching of
Davis all over the Hold, scoring seven runs
befuro they stopped ; this gave them the
gtme. 1110 iuii score wus as iouows:

EASTON. ACTIVES.
K ln.O.A.K.l . R.lH.rO.A.K.roi.t..i.t n 1 n n u'rwu- - ,. 0IMIIlia,!,,, M V " .IU-n- , D... 0 2 8 2

O'lleUly.J. 1
t 111 zuooanai,c 1 0 4 2 2

Drill, 1 1 1 1 0 0,0111. 1 ,.-- 3 1 1 0 U

Krtetl, in- -. 1 1 0 0 1 Klein, 111 1 1 U 1 0
lAtz, i 1 1 12 0 1 Kllne.2 1 a 2
Carman, s- - 0 0 0 4 0 Mlshler, 1.. 1 2 11 1 1

Hwlft.p 2 2 0 10 I t'ox.ll QUA
Hhay, r 1 1 u 1 u,nieiiing,r,2U 1 2
Olwell.c... 2 2 8 1 0 Davis, p, r-- 0 0 0

Totals. ..i 12 27 20 HI Totals ..7 "5 27 20 10

Kaston 0 1 0 0 7 2 1 0 0--11
Actives I 1 S 0 0 0 1 0 17KuniPii ruin, hjitou 3 ; Actives 1. Twq bane
hlt, Bhlneharl. llrlll, Htvtri 2, Olwell, QUI,
Mlsuler. Throe-hat- o hit, IthineliarU Hacrttlco
tilts, Carman, hhay, Croxn, Klein, Mlhlrr.
IUui stolen. O'ltellly 2, llrlll 3. Krtell, Hwlrt,
Hlmy, Olwell 2, Ooodlmrt, (Jill. Basis on balls,
Kaston, 2; Actives, a. Htruck out, Ertell. Car-
man, Olwell, Cnns 2, Uoodliart, QUI, Klein,
Kllno, MlKhler, Fox. 011 bancs, Kaston, 8 ;
Active", g. lilt by pitched ball, Ithluohiirt,
Cross, GUI. Double play, Mlshler and Kllno.
Passed balls, Olwell 2, Uoodliart ' Time of
Kumo, 1 hour. GOmlnutra. Umpires, Young, of
Easton, add rinydcr, of

York defeated Lebanon by 0 to 8 yester-
day, and the Harrisburgurs wore crushed
lu Altoona by 16 to 7.

Tweiity-fiv- o hundred people saw the
game In Altoona yesterday, and the home
club butted Mlcklejobn's pitching all over
the ground. Tho hitting of Gibson was the
big feature nf the game. Ho had Mx Jilts
lu all, including a home run und 11 thioo-bagge- r.

The Bcores of other games played yester-
day were:

American Association : Toledo 8, Co-
lumbus 3; Louisville 0, St. Louis 3; lloch
ester 6, Brook ly 11 1.

National Leaguo: Cincinnati 12, Cleve-
land 11 ; Chicago I, Pittsburg 3.

Players' League: Chicago 5, Cleveland I,

Terrcucu Council bus resigned as an um-
pire In tha American Association.

Thoro were but 300 peopio to fcco the
Lebanon play, The citizens have 110 filth
in their club.

The Altoona Tribune of y says :
" When Gibson ktruck a ball over the loft
Held fonce for a homo run iho crowd wont
wild, and when ho fnllowod lu the ninth
with a long hit to centro for throe lasca,
the cheers wore uproarious."

A letter from Manauor Qoorire Goodhait
totho lNrti.t.iai:.NCKii htutos that Gill, of
the Acllvo club, was hurt so badly In the
Kaston game yesterday that ho may uot be
able to play for some time.

Altoona claims that yestordsv's game
was for the championship and HarrUbuig
says it was an exhibition only.

Married on Thursday Afternoou.
A pleaant wedding took place In this

city ou Thursday oftornoon, when Har-
vey B. Bltzer, receiving teller of the
Ephrata National bank, was married to
Miss Annie Hershey, daughter of Rev.
Ellas Hershov, a member of the New
Monnoullo church, who resides ut Blnk-ley- 's

Bridge. Tho groom Is a son of Mar-
tin II. Illlzer, a farmorand prominent man,
who resides near Ephrata. The cerouiony
was performed by Rev. C.L.Fry, of Trinity
church, at the pur&onage. at 2 o'clock lu
the afternoon, Albort K. Hostetter, of the
Conestoga bank, this eit v, was the best man
and Harry N.Herr. of Mlllcrsvllle, grooms-
man. Miss Vinnlo Suminv, or Oregon,
aud the bride's sister. Miss Mary Hershey,
were bridesmaids. After the ceremony the
bridal party had dinner ut Hotel Lancaster.
Tho newly made iiinii and wife left for the
East on a bridal trip at 4:13. They will
visit New York, Niagara Fulls and other
place.

PRICE TWO CE1

A CRISIS IN CHIOJ

Alt THE 10ULDEIS F1IL Till
TEIS IHRim. m

Ten Thousand Employe of
Planluc Mills AlsoStrilni

sands Threaten to Jola '

CmcAdo, May 2. The signal!:'
this morning and tha Iron mi
most of the large manufacturing
moms 01 unicago went out on
o'clock, or rather they declined
at the old rates.

They ask for the day an
raio 01 wages. xne strike
spread to the balance of erapl
various works. The Illinois
pany granted their 200 moulder
uour day and a strike waa avert

Ton thousand employes In
uoor and blind factories, pi
and other such lines of basta
strike this racrnlnii for an 8-- 1
day. There are about 25,000 of,
ioiu, iu mo city and It I und
mo remaining 15,000 will
mirui.. unieaa innir imminiii sm- MW.- -
With.

. . .. . jPT

ine strike covers tbe southwest,
01 1110 cuy ana in mills on th
The demand Is for 8 hour work
hours pay. Tho move waa
last night and around all th
this morning were collected k
men. In most Instances th.work without notifying their

Among all the planing ml
but one whore iho men war at
morning and that waa at L. Bern

At W. T. Beahel'a aom non- -'

were at work this mornliiK.
bred atrlkora started for the plao
out tne ostaDiunmont," a tl
said. Mr. Boehel becoming
sent for the polio and th m
waa aent to tbo aoen of th;
trouble. Trouble Is feared at
establishments. '

Before night the strikers 0!

planing mill employ in th
siriKo. tiio planing mill im
all the way from 22,000 to 30,009

Miners Daold To tHH
CtitCACio, May2. The atrlk

throughout Northern aud Ml
coat fields waa decided uponafl

ai muni viuo joint comwvncfi
men and mice owner split Ir
upuu iiiu fiiviiuii 01 ijh
iuorors 111 a enema o-- j

lng, the owner declarlach
no margin for th laborer.' A
osslonol four hour by thv

representative followed th
ment or the joint confermiotK?
to strike was th result. $?!

tiio inatana miners ana
failed to reach and uode
strike In that state U also tot
Resolution of Pldladelphl

Philadelphia, May a..
Jolclng among the carpenter a
headquarters this mernln svki
announced that th brlcklay
to the aid or the striking 1

ordoriug that no bricklayer
upon "scab" frame. In
that they should not set wii
frames for bosses who refu
increase of the carpenter'
cents an hour. ,

In some cases the brick
stopped work on this account"
thorn will obey the order. it

Tills will be a help to tJ;
lu winning their : light, and
olght out o( the throe hundi
carpenters In the city have al
ccdod tha advance the striker
victory is within their grasp, On.
second morning of tbo strike
hundred returned to work and
are expected to go to work,
morning.

Tho Situation la Boat
Boston, May 2. Th strik of

is proceeding lu a peaceful- -

manner. This morning 600 of
reported at the headquarters'
minutes later Walker Delegate;
mounted the platform and ad
men briefly. Ho then read'
as manager of the plcart
Thursday, he said, 37S men
tailed for picket duty. Titer.
shops and Job visited, princl
members of the Carpenter antf
association, and only 46 mn w
at those places: 28 of these matt
and Joined the striker. W

promised to do so Saturday nl
work till then, as they want a
pay. Jusl 1,050 carpenters went..
terday.

A BIOT IN A TRENCH '

Thousand of Btrlkara Gather i
coins und Become Belli)

Pa his, May 2. A dispatch
colng, nn extensive manufactuf
in the Department or tbo NortlVl
serious trouble has broken out I

hands employed in twouty-- i
at that place wont on a
morning and great crowd1;.!
gathered about the streets tori
their grievances. The crowd wa i
by a body of 6,000 strikers from
another manufacturing town
distance from Tourcolug, whoi
a mass Into the latter place and I

hands began to show au ugly feelM
culminated In serious rioting,
progressing at noon, the tltnetb;
was sout. Military reinrorceo
been summoned to aid the auth
rotorlng order.

Mnny Arrests At Mareelll
Mahskiu.es, May 2. Minn

disorderly crowd gathered in
Beleunco. The pollco were
The infantry dispersed the molxi
groups elsewhere were dispersed 'HI

airy patrols, a riotous mob on
pillaged on oil mill. Thirty of
Italians, were arrested. Onebui
sons altogether were arrested
day. ,&?i

DeOluif Their Employe
Bbrmn. May 2. me iron

and Machine Factories' Union,
ord of thu men who absented
tnH-o- a fiom work yesterday.
18 919 tuon employed in alxtjrvJ

00s were absent. la Hamburg 11

remained from work and attend
held in the environs. Thoro wa
der during the day.

A Camden Trust Company 1

Camden, N. J., May b4f:

Suretv, Truit and Safe Deposit
suspended paymentstbls morulag. (

D. Work, the president et in
National bank, which suspend
day, was also Us president.

TELEanAPH.IC TAPS.
Gov. Beaver has Issued a pr

for the election ofn successor to I

J. Randall In the Third congr

Tho Baptist and Catholic chur
the Catholic parsonage at wa
Mass., were burned tuis morale

It is reported in Denver that
Fargo exprosa messenger wat
145,000 at Ef lYlUi Texas,
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